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THAD R. MANNING.

Why Do You Use Kerosene and

Smoke Your Ceilings, Curtains and Walls? 4 Man ta Trustee for His

Family.

With a Complete Stock of

NEW DRUGS,
We pay strict attention to filling1

Physicians' Prescriptions Promptly and Correctly

Will be glad to serve yo.i an 1 wi 1 do our best to
give satisfaction in all our d- - alings.

KernerMcNair Dnujr Co.

See us and we will CI CPTRIP I IPUTQ are better and

you that LLLUlnlu LlUnlO quentiy Cheaper.

HENDERSON LIGHTING 4 POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6, 21 and 48.
D

LOUGH LIN BUILDING.Phone 112.

esto

ROBERT LASS1TER, V.

Pm-siJtMi-t.

3

Barnes Clothing Store

CLOTHING. I
J. BURTON, R. S. McCOI.V,

Vit - President. Sec'v ami Troas.

Made To Give Overtime Service. 3
Henderson Loan and Real Estate

Company.
Wo will loan money to persons who want to buy or build homes.
We will insure your homes you already have.
If you have real estate to sell we will sell it for you.
If you want to buy real estate we will sell it to'you.
If you have money to loan we will lend it for vmi ami guarantee

the payment of both principal and interest when due.
If you insure your property with us the money vill stay in the

county and you and your friends can borrow it at six per
cent interest.

We solicit vour business and will be plad to to accommodate you
whether you wish to borrow or lend money, or insure your life or
.your property.

Henderson Loan and Real Estate Company.

Not only made and cut in style but
made for durability. Everything that
is used in the construction is of the
very best material, and you can feel
safe in buying. If you will call at our
store and let us show you our Cloth-
ing you will understand why we
make so many claims for it.

I Barnes Clothing Store. I
TiiuuuuuuuuuuimmmummiuiiuuumuuLUiUR Plumbing Perfection

V . uu iiiuuuL ivjj uracil
caution in the selection and specify-
ing of your plumbing fixtures. Thc'.r
construction and manner of installation is of
paramount importance to you if you would
have good health.
The reputation of tattfctr Porcelain Enam-
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high-cla- ss

work insure you plumbing of high character.
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are
going to build or remodel, it will pay you to
examine the fixtures we have on disjav and
get our prices.

A. 5. RENN &

poccocooccocooccocooccocoo.1
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Upon Which are Based Henderson's
Claims for a Public Building;, t

In a personal letter to the editor
of tiie Goli Leaf Hon. E. W. Pou
says this about the proposed public
building for Henderson:

"It in not perfectly certain that the
matter will he taken up by the commit-
tee at this session of Congress. I am in-

clined to think, however, that a majori
ty of the committee is anxious to report !

ll:.. i l : 1 Ti. ; !
U 1IU1J1IC DUI1U1MJ4 1)111. ID it JJCU- -

ernl or omnibus bill Editor.) If such a
bill is reported, we stand a fair chance
to get aa appropriation for Henderson.
1 did not introduce the bill until I was
assured it would have serious considera-
tion. In other words, I did not intro-
duce the bill merely for the purpose of
having it said that I was trying to do
something foryour city, but after laying
claims of the town before several mem-
bers of the committee I decided that we
would at least stand a fair chance to be
put in the 'pork barrel.' I then drew the
bill providing for an appropriation of
$00,000.00."'

If the committee should decide to
report a public building bill, it would
lx; well for us to wild a delegation to
Washington to present tho claims of
the town orally to the committee.
We believe that the chances are fav-
orable for Henderson to get a public
building but we cannot hope to be
successful without the proper effort
on our part. Congresman I'ou may
be relied on to do all in his power in
our behalf but he should have the
united support and of
all our people.

I'pon request Hon. A. (.'. Zollicoffer
has filed with Congressman l'ou a
statement showing the prosperity
and resources of the city of Hender-
son, as follows:

Henderson is the county seat of Vance
county, which county was established in
181.

The Court House was built soon after
the county was formed, and is, with the
lot on which it is located, worth about

12,."0O.0(.
The population in 1!)00 in the corpor-

ate limits proper was about .'1,800. In
l'J07 the population in the corporate
limits proper was about 5,000.

The population in 1100 including those
at the cotton factories just outside the
corporate limits was about r,."00. The
population in l!)0."i including those at
the cotton factories just outside the cor-
porate limits was about 7,000.

The school census for Henderson town-
ship is .'$,081.

The post ollice receipts in I8'.b" were
$ l,iII.IO. "U. The post office receipts in
l!or were $.),10."..:!1.

The following list of factories now in
active operation: '

Henderson Cotton Mills, capital stock
$240,000.00; about (500 operatives.

Harriet Coton Mills, capital stock
$300,000.00; nbout 000 operatives.

North Carolina Cotton Oil and Fertil-
izer Co., about 110 operatives.

Corbitt IUiggy Company, about 7."
operatives.

Balfron KnittingCompany. about 100
operatives.

Henderson Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Linnell Roller Works.
Henderson Steam Laundry.
Smerdon Carriage Works.
Young Milling Company.
I'inkstnn Wood Working Company.
American Tobacco Co. .1 Tobacco t'om- -

.1. I'. Taylor Co., panics about
C. A. Lewis & Co., j (500 op'r'tves.
Sales Tobacco annually, about 5,000,-00- 0

pounds.
Sales Cotton annually, about 10,000

bales.
Annual consumption of cotton at the

Mills, about 2.-,O-
00 bales,

v.vi.i i: ok so mk of the m n.niNfis.

Henderson (iraded School for
whites. .$2." 000 00

Henderson ( iraded School for
colored 1 r, 000 00

Cooper Opera House 25 000 00
Watkins Iry (Joods Store 20 000 00
Cooper's Warehouse 15 000 00
Harris' Warehouse 15 000 00
Lassiter's Stores 12 500 00
A number of residences costing from

$0,000.00 to $12,000.00.
About 100 mercantile establishments,

including three wholesale grocery houses.
Citizens Hank, capital scock $100,000.
First National I'ank, capital stock

$50,000.
Henderson Loan & Trust Company .

We have both the Southern and Sea
board Air Line Railways here, with 22
daily passenger trains.

the North Carolina Connecting Rail-
way Company now being surveyed from
Roxboro to Spring Hope to pass through
the town.

There are five brick churches here, cost-
ing about $10,000.00 each.

We have a splendid system of Water
Works and Sewerage, and a newly es-

tablished electric light plant, this latter
costing about $20,000.00.

The town has recently spent about
$20,000.00 in improving its streets and
sidewalks.

The county has just issued $20,000.00
bonds to improve the roads leading into
the town.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway has
recently completed its passenger depot
building here.nt a cost of about $10,000.

The Home Telephone and Telegraph
Company has its General Ottices here, em-

ploying about 20 clerks.
Henderson Storage Company has its

building costing about $8,000.'
The building if a new hotel is now in

contemplation to cost about $50,000.
The town now has uiubr consideration

the building of a city hall and market
house, and has already purchased a lot
for that purpose at a cost of $3,500.

Is It Worth the Price?

Read the following and think it
over cerefully. Is the life you are
living and the success (?) you are
making of that business life worth
the price you will pay for it in the
end? The following letter is printed
in the New York Snn from a corres-
pondent:

"To the Kditor of The Sun Sir: Many
years ago 1 came here from a country
town, poor as any boy could well be;
found employment in a large concern,
bettered my position year after year; be-
came a partuer. then tb head of the con-
cern. Made my Jortir.e, a large one;
now retired.

"When I die I shall leave my children
each a fortune, but when I think it over
day after day 1 can only be ashamed of
it all. I suppose I was no worse than
the others; 1 knov some were we re
than I. I could always say. 'It's good
business.' but I forgot that there was
such a thing as a square deal. If I could
get the better of an associate or a cus-
tomer or an employee. I did. Anything
that 1 could do to attain my own suc-
cess was good business and I did it.

"I have given to charity, headed sub
scriptions, but it doesn't satisfy me. I
know what I have done wasn't manly.
Last night I sat with other so-call- ed

successful men. I studied them. When
they can't help thinking, they think just
as I do.

''The modern success is rank failure. It
has made this country rich; it has made
it great; it has-ma- de its people selfish
and nnpricipled. 1 would give all I pos-
sess tonight if I conld say: 'I have givan
everyone a square deal. I have done no
man a wrong.'

' Think it oven it will mean n lot to
you some day."

The late Max O'Rell gave this ad,
vice to bachelors: "Marry a woman
smaller than yourself." Many a man
couldn't find one. Milwaukee Jour-
nal .

The Oldest Inhabitant on the Line of
the Union Pacific Railroad.

With the compliments of Mr. E. L. ,

Lamox. ereneral passenger and ticket ;

agent of the Union Pacific Railroad,
Omaha, Nebraska, we have received
a picture 20x23 inches which is wor-

thy of framing. It is entitled "The
Oldest Inhabitant on the Line of the
Union Pacific Railroad", and a
might be easily guessed it is a buffa-
lo a noble representation of a noble
animal. Accompanying the picture
is the following splendid tribute to
this primal "lord of the land" now
fast disappearing before the advance
of civilization:

The oldest inhabitant-admi- re him! The
last of his race what pity! King of his
kind mighty, majestic!

He has braved the mountain torrents.
He has laughed at heaven's deep-rollin- g

thunder, His eyes have given responsive
fires to the lightning's flash. The torna-
do has only combed out to fineness his
shaggy mane. In protection of his kind
he has hurled splendid defiance at his
cruel foeman man.

He is a type par excellence in the ani-
mal kingdom; type of courage, power,
nobility. For centuries he has domina-
ted plain and mountain, forest and
Ccinon free, fearlees.

Before the Indian, the scout, the pio-
neer, the settler he was. He has wit-nesss-

all their advances, encroach-
ments, innovations, while he fought for
life, land, liberty. Tne territory was his,
his sacred heritage, and he battled for it
as the primal, rightful and superb abor-
igine.

But man is unfeeling, selfish, destruc-
tive, when nature, animate or inanimate
stands in the way of his enterprise and
enrichment. And so the animal ruler of
the wide, wild Western world was hunt-
ed, driven back and brought to the verge
of extermination.

It would challenge artistic talents of
the finest artist to portray the qualities
and nobilities of such a matchless speci-
men of least creation, and then his mel-
ancholy yet defiant grandeur as he wit-
nessed the merciless extinction of his
race.

Man, however, is conqueror, and time
is the paramount consideration. Time
is health and wealth, and to time every-
thing succumbs. The buffalo, the primal
' Lord of the Land," has been driven
back in obedience t J the law of advanc-
ing civilization and the imperative de-

mand of time, the speediest time. The
railroad meets the demand of time, and,
specifically, the Union Pacific Railroad
meets the demand of the speediest time.

Formerly the race across the great
Western portion of the continent was by
the horse aud the caravan. But some-
thing better was to come. Over twin
lines of steel, climbing peaks, threading
canons, covering vast plains, came the
first engine of advancing civilization,
with its human freightage in eager
search of the one supreme goal life and
prosperity. But still the best had not
been attained.

How weary the caravan! How te-

dious the early railway passage over the
great Western world! The culmination,
however, was to come has come.

And this widely coveted zenith, this
supreme desideratum of man and object
of man's search is here. On a Union Pa-
cific train, "The Overland Limited,"
electric lighted .equipped with every luxu-
ry and comfort, one crosses the Western
Continent of America in two nights from
Chicago.

Extinction resurrection! If it means
extinction to one of the noblest types of
the animal kingdom, it also means a res-urecti-

to man who was made lord
of that kingdom; a resurrection into a
wider, grander sphere of development,
usefulness and higher civilization.

. .

Rough Hands Made Smooth.
A man who once had rough horny-hand-s

made them soft and smooth with Witch
Hazel Salve, but he used the genuine that
bearing the name C. DeWitt & Co. Chica-

go." For sores, boils, cats, burns, bruises,
etc., it has no equal, and affords almost im
mediate relief from blind, bleeding, itching
nnd protrudiug piles. Sold at Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

The Boy and Mother Nature.

Vivian Burnett in The Craftsman.

The best nurse for boy is mother
earth, either dry or wet. The closer
to her he sticks, the better man he
is likely to be in the end the truer,
the more straight-forwar- d, the
healthier.

The separation from the soil which
the tread of modern civilization
seems to be making absolute, espcial-l- y

in the case of the city boy, and
more so in the case of the country
boy, since he is being led to look to-
ward the city and copy its ways,
this trend cannot be but harmful for
the youngster, and there is need for
much insistence and demonstration
on this point.

The boy and mother nature, it
cannot be too often reiterated are
friends, nnd all he wants is an oppor-
tunity to associate with her. Give
him a chance, let him go camping,
live in the country, if all the year
around, so much the better, certain-
ly in the summer. Let him get to
know the world animals, birds,
trees by growing up with it, and do
not cramp his physical, mental and
moral stature by" substituting for
the living green earth and its friend-
ly creatures, dirty asphalt streets
and the dingy brick walls. The boy
should have the open world as a
birthright, and if our present condi-
tions of societv rather restrict this
inheritance, it should be the aim of
those into whose hands the manage-
ment of his affairs are temporarily
placed, to see that he gets as much
of it as possible.

CHILDREN.
If You Have Any Ailing Ones Thi

Will Interest You.

"We see so many little hoys and girls
about town who are weak, thin-legge- d

and hollow-cheeked- ," said W.W. Parker,
our well known druggist, "it seems a
shame to allow them to remain so for
they will grow up into weak, sickly and
nervous men and women, without the
vitality to work or enjoy life.

If." continued Mr. Parker, "the fath
ers and mothers of such children would
believe what we say of Vinol, we would
see a great difference in the appearance
of the younger generation of this city.
You know Vinol is not a patent medi
cine, and is just the tonic growing chil- -
aren need, it will make lor them good,
healthy flesh, sound bone, hard muscle.
ana ncn, red blood.

"True, Vinol is a cod liver oil prepare
tion, but it does not contain a drop of
oil, or any bad tasting feature. It is so de-
licious that all children love it, yet it act
ually does contain all tne medicinal cura
tive elements found in fresh cods' livers,
and is the most wholesome and best
medicine for children we ever sold.

"It is because we know what Vinol
will do that we guarantee if it fails to
make your children well, ragged and
rosy, to refund your money." .
Parker, Druggist.

Garden Saeds.
A variety of fresh srarden seeds Inst re--

jceived. H.THQMASON.
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ALL TOGETHER.

IIexdeiwox jieotJs and must liu vv

more wealth-producin- g enterprises
large and small manufacturingplants
of various kinds that will give em-

ployment to all who may come to
cast their lot with us. These are val-

uably sources of wealth which are
followed by other business interests
which are predicated upon their suc-

cess. We must lengthen out our
weekly pay rolls. Every cit izon should
lend his aid to advance the prosper-
ity and growth of the community
during 1000 by putting his money
into some business that will advance
his own and the town's material pros-

perity.
I A't us get to wouk!

The social event which has attract-
ed world-wid- e attention the mar-

riage of Miss Alice Roosevelt and
Congressman Longworth was sol-

emnized at the White House at noon
Saturday. And may they le happy
ever afterward.

Skxatoii Forakcr's proposed
amendment to the Statehood bill is

a just and fair one 1 1 provides that
elections shall be held in each terri-

tory to determine if it is thy will of
the people lhat Arizona and New

Mexico shall be admitted as one

State, and if a majority of the inhab-

itants of either territory vote against
single statehood, then the bill shall
have no effect and they shall remain
as separate territories. This is right.
Why should these people be forced
down each other's throats, just for
political reasons?

Journalism is getting into a more
healthy state in North Carolina.
There are not so many newspapers
by thirty but their combined circula-
tion is over a hundred thousand
greater than it was four years ago.
The thirty papers that gave up the
ghost within this period have not
been missed very nint h. The people
want newspapers with character,
quality, circulation and influence.
Multiplicity of periodicals does not
tend in t h,i t direct ion. Winston Si'ii-tinc- l.

It speaks well for Baltimore that
two years after the great fire that
burned the buildings of lots,
it has virtually been rebuilt with
handsome stJUctures. Only 221 of
the lots now remain vacant, and
where buildings valued at a little less
93,000,000 were destroyed, new-one- s

costing $20,000,000 have taken
their places. (J reenville Reflector.

Ravings of a Fool Negro.

Greensboro Industrial News.

The report conies from Macon, Ga.,
that at a convention of negroes call-

ed to consider racial problems Bishop
H. M. Turner called the American
Hag ''a dirty and contemptible rag'
and further said that hell was an im-

provement on the Tinted States when
the negro was involved. The uni-
versal opinion expressed in plain
English must be that he made a
fool of himself, to put it mildly. But
that is no reason why similar senti-
ments should be imputed to the en-

tire race or the negroes as a whole
be held responsible for the utterances
of one of their number. Individual
negroes havetheir faults and the race

considered as a whole has certain
characteristic faults, but harboring
malice is not one of them. The great
mass of the race honestly and sin-

cerely desire to live in peace and con-
cord with their white neighbors and
love the Tinted States and the Hag
which floats over it. Agitators and
breeders of trouble both white and
black should be severely condemned,
but it is both impolitic and unjust to
hold any man responsible for -- what
another man does without proof that
he either incited or approved the act.

Statk of Ohio, City of Toledo. 1

Lccas Cocxty. f

Frank J. ("honey makes oath that be is
senior partner of tbp firm of F. J. Cheney &

Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county mid State aforesaid, and that paid
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each aud every cane of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this fith day of December. A. D
18SG.

ieal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

nets directly on the blood nud tho mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (.

Sold by all Druggists, 7jc.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Henderson Graded 5hools for Week
Ending Feb. 16th.

Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plumruer,
Teacher.

Estelle Butler 100
Maggie Hershman 07
Genevieve Draper 9"
Alfred Wester 93

To the Trustees of Henderson
Episcopal Church.

"We tale the liberty of telling;
you that every church will be given a liberal
quantity of L. & M. Taint whenever they
paint.

4 gallons L. & 31 mixed with 3 gallons Lin-pee- d

Oil will paint a moderate sized house.
L. & M. costs only $1.20 per gallon.
L. Jc M. Zinc hardens the L. 4 M. White

Lead and make the Paint wear like iron.
Largest mills in the world use L. &. M.
Arnold Paint Works. North Adams, Mass.,

used nearly 17.000 gallons L. & M. Taint
made with 10,000 gallons L. &. M. and 7,000
gallons pure Linseed Oil. Sold by Melville
Dorsey, Henderson, N. C.

Sharp Tools
Are much easier and more satisfactory

to work with. I make a specialty of
sharpening razors, pocket knives and
cis8ore. Charges moderate.

A. BOHLINGER,
Next to Barm' Clothing Store.

Tbe duty of rvt-r- mun i., , r
tort his home. Lan ps;i, .m,h
cur dailr. aud ther nrv a ili.ivs.triothr accidents that will . nn- - ...

and destroy your Iioumv tj,,.
Injrit of alife time may U-- ru..,, t,,
iu s night.

A Ftre Insurance PfWCf

Makes You Safe.

Insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

RICHARD C. OARY,

J
NOTICE.

1 hit Mm. Sully A. Hi. U.f L

September 2. 190.--
..

nnd forjrm , "

for creditors 'til todny w li. n tiling niv'ti "I
tecout. If anyone Lax nn.v ,;,,m n't.,lt1.
ner lei biui iretei3t n to nil- - tin tin. ..i
if not done before J nn u nrv ls,, i(- - 1,
tiotiee will Ite pleaded in li'ar of tli,. "

mis January ii, ivuii

Executor of Mrw. Sally Tl irJw",'!,?
w

To My Friends
and Customers.
Davy Crockett nid: T.. Mlrtyou nre right ami then nonhead."

I have taken time to he certain,
and can do right by Riving tlmuk
to my friends nnd customer Hnj
the public generally for the

Largest business in 1905
tKt I have evpr done.

I now intend to ro ahead, hv

carrying the largest Ht.nk Tor

100(5 that I have ever hud.
Ample cnpical, eierieiiee nud a

desire to plea must remilt iu

good service.

DORSEY'S
1 Drug Store.

NOTICE.
i Y AUTHORITY OF T1IK I'oWKK OK

I Male conferred in a Miuitirnce rc.-iiti-

on the 1st day of Jatiuitrr. 1 !."!. I.v K.J
Welln and Ell.i i. Well. In uife. mul up.
tered in Rook 'M. pa ire 2. in the olfiieif tfc.

Register of Deeds ol Vanee cimiitv. I ta l

nell for cash, by public am-- nut. I.itlv- - hif.i
est bidder, at tbe court Imiise ilixir in Vanrv

county, N. ('., on

Saturday, March 1 0th, 1 906,
the projierty dewi-ilie- in i I iinrtc.'ifi- -

A tract of 4J mn-- in H'ili.mi

boro townahip, Vance i omit v. ;h!jhiiiiiii: tli.

lauds of Mrs. J. V llnrnn. .Mr. M.J WnW

and others, the same nnivcv! to K J

Wells by J. F Harris iin.l li .M Snit. rvvl,il.

This 71 u day of Feb' v. I'.ms;
T T HI KS.

Executor .f Sally - Hl

$ ,

THE LADIES' STORE. J

I i

I Beautiful Line of (

embroideries
and f

i WHITE G00DS.f
i J
k Reducel prices on iinl-re;i- r

A will coiitiiiii' tlironv.li

i Janu.irv. I

5
A Mrs. J. H. L. Missillier. f

J 9

i Hit LAUlty iMUKC i
f

Horses and Mute.
We have on sale a car load f Kwl

borne and mules. This stork Uir

well Lough t can and will e sold :
(

the n'ght price Cash or on 1 ime.

Recollect, we are hamliinx the

Best Grades of Guano

also Buggies.Wafcons,
Harness.

Groceries, Feedstuffs,aruv

General flerchandise,
And we propose jriviiiir ',,:r ')" "'a

(both cash ond credit one.) .i- - :""' 1"

as any other reputable flrai ' 1,1 ' "'"
"

together with courteous tre.ttni! "

"SQUARE DEAL," we ack yo'ir v'"""
With thanVa for pnt favor- - !iT"

Jlespertfully yo':.---
.

Crudup-Kittre- ll CompaW,

KITTRELL. N r

-

PARKER'S i
I

2 Drug Stores. f
(

Agency for
t

WEEKS' f

Brea.k-Up-Col- d Tablets!

Guaranteed to do th- - work r

25 CENTS.

! lC

WsiitEiMOQaii,dlinsiD,B (Go.
Henderson, A. C.

oooooccocooccocooccocoocoo

Q Make tbis Store
C Your purchasing head-

quartersC for

C Hardware of all Kinds.

C Tools for all Trades.

C We have what you
want at a suitable price.

C
This is the Buck's Store.

C
C Daniel &

CHASE CITY THE PLACE.

Joint Meeting of the Virginia and
North Carolina Press Associations
to be Held at The Hecklenburg Be-twe- en

June 25 and July io'h Bui- -

. ness Meeting to be Followed by
Pleasure Trip to Boston via tin
Water Route.
At a meeting of the executive com

mittees of the Virginia and North
Carolina Press Associations held in
Richmond Monday nirht, it was dn
cided to hold the next annual session
at Chase City. The time was not
fixed but it will be between June 2o
and July 10, the presidents and sec-

retaries' of the associations acting
jointly to set the exact date later.

Those present were R. M. Phillip.-o- f
Raleiuh, president; J. B. Sherrill

of Concord, secretary; Mnj. II. A.
London of Pittsboro, J. A. Thonia
of Louisburtf, representing the North
Carolina Association, and R. A.

James, president, of Danville; J. L.
Hart, secretary, of Farmville; R. L.
Broodus of West Point, and W. 8.
Copeland of Richmond, representing
the Virginia Association.

Royal entertainment will be found
at the Mecklenburg. Col. W. T.
Hujrhes aud his associates will leaw
nothing undone to make the joint
meeting of the two associations a
pleasant and memorable one. After
the Chase City meeting, which will
last two days, the members of th
two associations will go on a pleas-
ure trip to Boston via the , water
route, it being found impossible to
arrange transportation in time for
the trip to Florida and Cuba as con-
templated.

A New Idea.
All old-tim- e Cough Syrups bind tbe bowels.

This is wroug. A new idea was advanced
two years ago in Kennedy's Laxative Hont--

and Tar. This remedy acts on the moeoos
membranes of the throat and loosens the
bowels at the same time. It expels all eo!d
from the system. It. clears the throat,
etreagtbens the mutou membranes, relieves
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Sold at Parker's Two Drug .Stores.

Bird Law Out March 1st. Laws in

the New Code are Now in Force.

According to the statutes of Re-vis- al

of 1905. which are now in force,
the season when quail may be taktn
or killed in the State ends on March
1st.

It is important that hunters
should bear this in mind, as hereto-
fore the season has not ended until
the loth of March. In the following
counties there are exceptions to this
law, viz: Alexander. Buncombe, Gas-
ton, Mecklenburg, Henderson, Hyde,
Iredell, Forsyth. Nash, Northamp-
ton, Buike, Union and Swain.

Further details regarding the game
laws will be furnished upou applica-
tion.

T. GILBERT PEARSON,
Secretary State Auduborn Society.

Qreengboro. N. Q,

SON. PHONE 159.

We Have 'Em.
CI

But our axes don't need grind-in- g

as often ns "the other kind." 5r
And everything else in edge tools
you'll find hereof the host quality.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS-A- LL KINDS. O
Nails, Locks, Hinges. Sash. Doors, 5ff
Blinds, Window (ilass, Paints, f&
Oils,&c.

Quality as well as quantity, Qhonest treatment of our custom- -
ers, a big stocq to select from and Vtl
prices that are fair arethefounda- - ftions upon which we have built our
business. C3

1

For your
' business
in future.

N. c. 8

Cyclone Feed Cutters
Are the Best Feed Cutters in the World.

Cutter and Shredder Combined, v For Hand or Power Purposes.

Capacity Greater than any other
Feed Cutter on the market.

Cuts Hay, Oats, Straw and Corn-fodd- er in lengths fromto )i inch cuts according to nize of machine.
Every- person who has two or more head of stock ou'htto have a CYCLONE FEED CUTTER. It will pa v for itself

in a short tim-- in the AMOUNT OF FEED SAVED and the
IMPROVED CONDITION OF THE STOCK.

We will be glad to hhow this wonderful machine to you
and explain its superior points whether 'vou wish to Inn-er not.

Watkins Hardware Co.,
Henderson, N. C.

Company.

North Carolina Pleasure Resorts.

Ualeigh Times.

The commissioner of labor and
printing gives out some figures frotri
his forthcoming report on North Car-
olina pleasure and health resorts
that make a decidedly creditable
showing. There are of these re-
sorts and they entertained 18.881
iruests last season, estimating these
on the basis of twelve weeks' season
and on the minimum rates one guest
to a room they paid f2,319,G()2
hotel charges; very much more than
this for general and incidental ex-
penses.

Among the mountain resorts Ashe-vill- e

leads, with fifty-nin- e hotels and
2,744 guests; Hendersonville is sec-
ond, with thirty-si- x hotels and 1,780
quests and Waynesville third, with
thirty-fou- r hotels and 1.007 quests.

Wrightsville Beach leads the coast
resorts, with 1,500 capacity and
$159,000 receipts, and Morehead is
second, with $75,000 receipts last
season.

Seaboard Literature.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway has

trotten out a very handsomecalendar for
1D0H, also a booklet entitled ' sketches
of the South," and a winter tourist book-
let, highly descriptive of the w inter re-
sorts along this line in the Carolinap,
Georgia and Florida. This literature
will be sent to parties on application,
enclosing a two-cen- t stamp to the under-
signed.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, X. C.

i:i:rui:kt j:. cv.i:vs, v.v.tkins,
N. C. a s : "I ; i, -- ;i:v --it I
liave U5L1 h'iss N.ilhe i: i'. - ai, ihtv
have benef.ted n:e n: tc for l.iv. i i :i

aud dyspepsia tl.au t!i.- do.tci's
medicine.''

BOX of JUi.-- s :t;veA1 Herbs is a famih' doc-
tor always in the house.

Its use prevents cints
--j. Constipation, Dys- -
DL-13- Dcpsia. Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin
KERBS. D.j3eases- - Kkeuma-tist- a

a n l many
i Blood diseases. It is purely
I vegetab'e contains 1:0 min

eral poison and is pre-
pared in Tablet and 200
Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes ei
with a Guarantee to ipl,vu
cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.

ilEMCrxE MilI,ED PROMPTLY BY

I T. E. DEMENT. Agent,
j Oxford. N. C.

I THE ALOMO 0. BLISS CO..
WASHINGTON. D. C.jLw.yy

FOLEYSHOIIETTAR

ooococoocoo coocoocoocooco
! TheCorbittBUgfiyCo.

! w
For your
Patronage
in the past.

Hffl

HENDER.SON,o Van


